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Overview of presentation

• International Code of Marketing of Breast-milk Substitutes (WHO 
1981)

• Implementation and monitoring of the International Code in NZ

• Code of Practice for Health Workers

• Infant Nutrition Council Code of Practice for the Marketing of 
Infant Formula

• Complaints procedure

• Issues

• Survey on health workers’ awareness of the Code in NZ 

• Resources and tools available



Definition of Health Worker

Health Worker:

“A person working for a health care provider, including voluntary, 
unpaid workers and anyone providing information to pregnant 
women and mothers.”

Health care provider:

“Public, private and non-governmental institutions or 
organisations engaged, directly or indirectly, in health care for 
mothers, infants and pregnant women; and nurseries or child-care 
institutions. It also includes health workers in private practice. It 
does not include pharmacies or other established sales outlets.”



An infant’s source of nutrition

• The Ministry of Health recommends exclusive breastfeeding until 
babies are around six months

• Inappropriate marketing of infant formula and some 
complementary foods, which compete with breastfeeding, is an 
important factor that can negatively affect a mother’s decision to 
breastfeed

• Usual marketing practices are unsuitable for these products

• Governments and health workers must provide objective and 
consistent information, free from commercial interests, on optimal 
infant and child feeding to mothers and their families



19th Century

• Until the 19th century almost 
all babies were breastfed.

• Woman that could not 
breastfeed would hire a wet 
nurse, who was another 
mother who was lactating to 
feed their baby.



Formula marketing



1950s – 1960s
• Industrial revolution promoted (in part) artificial feeding 

because women were entering the workforce.

• Regarded as a modern 
scientific process.

• 1960's less than 50% of 
women breastfed and it 
would rarely be 
carried on after 
leaving the hospital.



The International Code
• In 1981, the 34th World Health 

Assembly adopted the International 
Code of Marketing of Breast-milk 
Substitutes (Resolution WHA34.22)

• A set of recommendations as a basis 
for action to regulate the marketing of 
breast-milk substitutes, including 
infant formula, feeding bottles and 
teats

• Countries can enact their own 
legislation or regulation in accordance 
with the Code’s principles



International Code of Marketing of Breast-milk Substitutes

The aim of the International Code is to contribute to the 
provision of safe and adequate nutrition for infants by: 

• protecting and promoting breastfeeding 

• ensuring the proper use of breast-milk substitutes (infant 
formula), when these are necessary, on the basis of 
adequate information and through appropriate 
marketing and distribution. 



The International Code in Aotearoa New Zealand

• New Zealand adopted the International Code in 1983

• A voluntary, self-regulatory implementation and 
monitoring process was set up in 1997

• The Ministry of Health (MoH) is responsible for the 
implementing and monitoring the WHO Code in New 
Zealand

• MoH administers a complaints process for dealing with 
Code breaches



Implementing the International Code in Aotearoa
New Zealand

International Code (World Health Organization)

Code of Practice for 

Health Workers

Code of Practice for the 

Marketing of Infant 

Formula

For health workers
For marketers of infant 

formula (0-6m)

Code for Advertising of 

Food (ASA)

Food Standards Code 

(MPI)

For marketers of FOF            
(6+ months)

For infant formula and FOF 

manufacturers

Voluntary Voluntary

Voluntary Mandatory



Industry Code of practice for marketing infant formula

Article 4: Information and education

Article 5: Marketing to the general public

Article 6: Contact with health care 
system

Article 7: Contact with health workers

www.infantnutritioncouncil.com



Article 4: Information and education

All information or educational material about infant 
formula provided by formula companies should:

Include information on: 

 the benefits of breastfeeding

 maternal nutrition

 the negative effect on breastfeeding of introducing 
partial bottle-feeding

 the difficulty of reversing the decision not to breastfeed

 the proper use of infant formula 



Website disclaimer



• Advertising of infant formula to the general public 
through mass media, including TV, magazines, radio, the 
electronic media or at point of purchase should be 
avoided.

• INC Companies should not distribute samples of infant 
formula or gifts to pregnant women or parents of infants.

• INC Companies should not seek contact with pregnant 
women or parents of infants. Parents should be referred 
to a health practitioner whenever health advice is 
required.

Article 5: Marketing to the public



Example of a breach of the INC Code of Practice



Example of a breach of the INC Code of Practice





Article 6: Contact with the health care system

• Infant formula companies should not use any facility of the health 
care system for the purpose of promoting infant formula.

• Scientific and factual information regarding infant formula products 
may be supplied to the health care system

• The distribution of bulk quantities of free product to the health care 
system should be avoided.

• In situations of emergency relief or poverty, donated supplies of 
infant formula need to be managed by a designated health agency 
and the donations must be in accordance with national emergency 
preparedness plans. 



Article 7: Contact with health workers

• No gifts or financial inducement should be offered to 
health workers to promote their infant formula.

• Samples of infant formula, or of equipment for the 
preparation and use of infant formula, may be provided 
at the request of a health worker for professional 
evaluation and research, or for the education of mothers 
and carers who have made the informed decision to 
provide infant formula to their baby.



The Code of Practice for Health Workers in 
Aotearoa New Zealand

• Health workers must protect, promote and support 
breastfeeding, by giving clear, consistent and accurate 
information about the importance of breastfeeding and 
the health consequences of not breastfeeding

• Encourage mothers and families before the birth of their 
infant to make an informed decision on the feeding 
method they will use

• Help mothers and families to prevent and resolve the 
most common problems that cause mothers to stop 
breastfeeding



The Code of Practice for Health Workers in Aotearoa New 
Zealand

• Ensure the appropriate and safe preparation, use and 
storage of formula, when necessary

• Be aware of the key principles of the INC Code of 
Practice and Ministry of Health complaints procedure for 
use when confronted with potential breaches of the New 
Zealand codes



Infant formula: What am I allowed to say?

Instructions on the use of infant formula should be 
undertaken one to one with the mother concerned and 
not in a group setting, and should cover the following:

• Type of formula – Stage 1 infant formula, based on cows’ 
milk

• No need for Follow on formula

• Check the label for baby’s age and the ‘use-by’ date

• Do not give any other drinks to baby. From 12 months 
give (dark blue label) cows’ milk instead of formula.



Infant formula: What am I allowed to say?

• Powdered infant formula is not sterile

• Always follow the manufacturers instructions on the 
formula can

• How to sterilise feeding equipment 

• Must use safe water (previously boiled) to prepare 
formula until at least 3 months of age

• Use formula within 2 hours

• If preparing in advance, prepare in individual bottles and 
store in the fridge for no more than 4 hours



Contact with infant formula companies

Health workers:

• may meet with formula company representatives to be 
informed about products, providing this is restricted to 
scientific and factual information.

• should not accept or distribute samples of infant formula

• should not accept gifts or financial support

• should not display items provided by companies such as 
formula, bottles, posters, growth charts, calendars etc.



Monitoring the Code in New Zealand

• The Ministry of Health is responsible for monitoring the 
implementation of the INC Code of Practice and the 
Health Workers’ Code.

• The Ministry does this by receiving complaints about 
potential breaches of either Code of Practice.

• Any person or organisation can lodge a complaint with 
the Ministry of Health and will remain anonymous.

• Complaint form is on the Ministry of Health website by 
searching ‘WHO Code in NZ’



Compliance Panel for the Code in Aotearoa New 
Zealand

• Established by the Ministry of Health in 2008

• Makes decisions on unresolved complaints relating to 
either the Code of Practice for Health Workers or the 
Infant Nutrition Council Code of Practice for the 
Marketing of Infant Formula

• Provides advice on appropriate action to remedy a breach 
of either code in New Zealand.

• There is an appeal process, presided over by an 
adjudicator.



Other New Zealand Codes
• The Food Standards Code Australia New Zealand draws 

on the International Code to cover labelling, composition 
and quality matters.

• Complaints about the labelling, composition or quality of 
formula can be made to the Ministry for Primary 
Industries under the Australia New Zealand Food 
Standards Code.

• The Advertising Standards Complaints Board is 
responsible for monitoring compliance with the ‘Code for 
Advertising of Food’.  They consider complaints about the 
marketing of follow-on formula.



The Code in NZ – Important points

• Scope: 

- Currently excludes Follow-on formula (suitable for infants aged 6 – 12 
months)

- Excludes feeding bottles and teats

• Voluntary – doesn’t include all infant formula companies

• Excludes advertising of Toddler milk drinks and Growing 
up milks (suitable from 12 months) as these are not 
breast milk substitutes.

• Lack of sanctions



Survey on the Code of Practice for Health Workers

• We undertook a survey of health workers to explore:

- their knowledge of the International Code 

- their responsibilities under the Health Workers’ Code,
and 

- their awareness of the Ministry’s online tool. 

• The survey results will be used to support further 
promotion of the Code in New Zealand. 



Survey respondents

• We received a total of 385 responses to the survey across 
a range of health workers, particularly Plunket nurses 
and midwives 

• Responses came  from all District Health Boards (largest 
number of responses from Waitemata and Counties 
Manukau)



Key survey findings 

• The International Code is well known by respondents, 
and the Code of Practice for Health Workers is less well 
known 

• Staff are aware that most employers have organisational 
policies on infant feeding

• Over half of self-employed health workers (many who 
are midwives) are not sure of how they promote the Code 
or do not promote the Code 

• The Ministry’s Learn Online course is not well-known by 
respondents



Resources and tools 

e-learning tool on the Code of Practice for Health Workers 

http://learnonline.health.nz

WHO Code in NZ 

https://www.health.govt.nz/our-work/who-code-nz

Infant feeding in an emergency

https://www.health.govt.nz/publication/infant-feeding-

emergency

Feeding your baby infant formula resource

Order free copies from www.healthed.govt.nz

http://learnonline.health.nz/
https://www.health.govt.nz/our-work/who-code-nz
https://www.health.govt.nz/publication/infant-feeding-emergency
http://www.healthed.govt.nz/


Questions?

Email: Sophie_Bishop@moh.govt.nz or

sbishop@allenandclarke.co.nz

mailto:Sophie_Bishop@moh.govt.nz
mailto:sbishop@allenandclarke.co.nz

